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COMMENTS OF THE ASSOCIATIONOF ILLINOIS ELECTRICCOOPERATIVES

The AssociationofIllinois ElectricCooperativesis the statewideserviceorganizationfor
Illinois’ 27 electric cooperatives. The 25 electric distribution cooperativesprovide electric
serviceto more than600,000Illinoisans, locatedprimarily in rural areasof 86 of the state’s 102
counties. Two generationandtransmissioncooperativessupplywholesalepowerto the majority
of the state’sdistributioncooperatives.

Illinois electric cooperativesarenot-for-profit organizations.Eachelectriccooperativeis
governedby a boardof directors,nominatedand electedby themember-consumerswho receive
electric service from that cooperative. Local control through the locally-elected boardsof
directorsensuresall cooperativemember-consumersavoicein rates,policies,memberrights and
othermattersrelatingto the operationof theirelectriccooperative.

First organized in the 1930’s and 1940’s, Illinois electric cooperativestoday remain
dedicatedto providingan adequatesupplyof electric poweratthe mostreasonablecostpossible
to ensurethe economicprosperityandwell-beingoftheir member-consumers.The 1997 Illinois
electric deregulationlaw recognizedthe unique natureof electric cooperativeand municipal
electric systems-- both operateon a not-for-profit basisand, in each instance,the systems’
consumersarealsothe ownersof the system. Article XVII of Illinois’ deregulationlaw grants
co-ops and municipal systems “local control” over decisions relating to a deregulated
marketplace.Sincetheenactmentofthatlaw, eachelectriccooperativeboardhasbeendiligently
studyinghowto bestservetheir member-consumersin the new marketplace.Promptedin part
by pricevolatility during the summersof 1998 and 1999, a numberof cooperativeshavetaken
stepsto secureadditionalgenerationcapacity.

Two Illinois cooperatives have recently announced plans to increase coal-fired
generation,usingadvanced“clean coal” technologies. Severalother cooperativeshavedecided
to utilize natural-gas-firedpeakerplants. Electric cooperatives-- local organizationsin the truest
sense-- arecommittedto beinggood neighbors. Wherepeakerplantshavebeenutilized, it has
beenin responseto the needsof the co-op’s retail member-consumers.In eachcase,planned
peakerplants havebeenlocatedin sparsely-populatedandremoterural downstateareas,without
objectionfrom local residents,andwith thesupportof local government.



TheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s public positionhasbeenthat evaluations
of new peakerplantsfor which it hasreceivedpermit applicationshaveindicatedthat the plants
will not have a measurableimpact on air quality; further, that if a source does not have
measurableimpacton air quality, thereshouldnot be an adversehealthimpact. Webelievethat
the 1PCB hearingshavenot producedstrong evidenceto the contrary. In fact, a greatdeal of
testimony indicates that peaker plants are among the “cleanest” answersto the need for
additionalgenerationcapacity.

Sufficient generationcapacity is absolutelyessentialto fulfilling the responsibilityof
providing adequate,reliableenergyat an affordableprice. The electric cooperativesof Illinois
respectfullysuggestthat to imposenew and burdensomeregulationsregardinginstallationof
new gas-fired peakerplants, especiallyin light of California’s recentexperiences,would be
unwise,
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